Empath-e Ltd Customer Day
Your Sunseeker Charter Experience
Friday 8th August 2014 – During Cowes Week

Day charter on the Solent onboard a Sunseeker
Superyacht followed by an evening meal at
Rhinefield Hotel, New Forest

‘Welcome onboard…’
You will be welcomed onboard your Sunseeker
by your Captain and Crew at 09:30 hours at
Ocean Village Marina, Southampton.
After a continental breakfast and a short safety
briefing, your Sunseeker will slip its mooring to
begin your cruise onboard this breathtaking vessel. You will head east
towards Portsmouth, passing the impressive Napoleonic forts. The vessel will
then enter Portsmouth harbour to take in the famous sights. As a haven for
modern defence ships, submarines and vessels such as the HMS Victory, this
historic naval harbour has plenty to see.
From Portsmouth you will cross
the Solent water, heading
towards the internationally
renowned boating town of
Cowes on the Isle of Wight.
On berthing in the Yacht
Haven, Pimm’s will be served
before being escorted ashore
for lunch.
If time permits, you will have
the opportunity to have a
look around Cowes, and
browse the unique selection
of shops to be found there.

The event is being held during Cowes Week, one of the UK’s longest running
and most successful sporting events and is a key highlight of the British
sporting summer. It has been held in early August every year since 1826.
There will be plenty to see and the Solent will be alive with a mass of colour
and other yachts with over 8,000 competitors and 100,000 visitors to Cowes
during the event

After lunch your vessel will cut across the Solent water to picturesque
Lymington. Upon arrival at the marina, your crew will serve afternoon tea on
the flybridge.
At 17:00 cars will arrive at the boat to transfer you to Rhinefield House Hotel.
‘Luxury Country House Hotel…’
Set deep in the New Forest National Park, among tall conifers and scented
pines, Rhinefield House is one of the grandest New Forest hotels.
Built in 1887 Rhinefield House is situated over a mile and a half from the main
road, the hotel offers 50 bedrooms, an outdoor pool, a small indoor leisure
facility and a spa pool
Once driven up the long sweeping drive way of the Rhinefield estate you will
be welcomed at the main house by one of the hotels representatives.

For those of you staying overnight you may check-in where you will have the
opportunity to freshen up in your private suite.
Pre-dinner cocktails will be served in the drawing room of the main house at
19:00. At 20:00 you will be escorted to your private dining room

Please note: Smoking is not permitted onboard the vessel. The overnight stay is not included in the
event and is at the guest’s discretion. All overnight guests are therefore politely requested to settle
their own account upon departure from Rhinefield.

To complete your evening of fine dining, coffee and digestifs will be served
to you and your guests within one of the lounges of the main house.
Transport can then be arranged to take you back to your car at Ocean
Village.
‘Leisurely breakfast…’
For those of you who have stayed
overnight at Rhinefield – you are
welcome to enjoy a leisurely breakfast
at the hotel and transport will then take
you back to Ocean Village. Alternatively
you are welcome to stay on and enjoy
the facilities of the hotel

